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Inversion ofD N A charge by a positive polym er via fractionalization ofthe polym er

charge

T. T. Nguyen and B. I. Shklovskii

Theoretical Physics Institute, University of M innesota,

116 Church St. Southeast, M inneapolis, M innesota 55455

Charge inversion ofa D NA double helix by an oppositely charged exible polyelectrolyte (PE)

is widely used for gene delivery. It is considered here in term s ofdiscrete charges ofD NA.W e

concentrate on the worstscenario case when in the neutralstate ofthe D NA-PE com plex,each of

theD NA chargesislocally com pensated by a PE chargeand show thatchargeinversion existseven

in this case. W hen an additionalPE m olecule is adsorbed by D NA,its charge gets fractionalized

into m onom er charges ofdefects (tails and arches) on the background ofthe perfectly neutralized

D NA.These charges spread allover the D NA elim inating the self-energy ofPE.Fractionalization

leads to a substantialcharge inversion ofD NA.W e show thatfractionalization m echanism charge

inversion worksalso fornonlinearpolym erssuch asdendrim ers.Rem arkably,such fractionalization

happens for adsorption ofboth PE or dendrim ers on a two-dim ensionalcharged lattice,as well.

Relation offractionalization to otherm echanism sofcharge inversion isdiscussed.

PACS num bers:87.14.G g,87.15.N n,87.16.D g

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Inversion ofthenegativechargeofa DNA doublehelix

by itscom plexation with a positivepolyelectrolyte(PE)

isused forthegenedelivery.ThepositivechargeofDNA-

PE com plexfacilitatesDNA contactwith atypicallyneg-

ativecellm em branem akingpenetrationintothecellhun-

dreds tim es m ore likely1. Charge inversion ofDNA-PE

com plexeswascon�rm ed recently by electrophoresis2.If,

atagiven concentration oflongDNA helices,theconcen-

tration ofshorterPE m oleculesincreases,atsom e criti-

calpointtheelectrophoreticm obility ofa DNA-PE com -

plex changessign from negative to positive. Intuitively,

one can think thatwhen a PE com pletely neutralizesa

DNA double helix new m olecules ofPE stop adsorbing

on DNA.Indeed,the Poisson-Boltzm ann approxim ation

fordescription ofscreening ofa DNA helix by any coun-

terions including PE does not lead to charge inversion.

Thecounterintuitivephenom enon ofchargeinversion ofa

m acroion by oppositely charged PE hasattracted signi�-

cantattention3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14.Itcan be explained

ifonetakesinto accountthatthe surfacepotentialofan

already neutralized DNA islocally a�ected by a new ap-

proaching PE m olecule,or in other words,taking into

account correlationsbetween PE m olecules9,14. Due to

repulsive interaction between PE m olecules a new PE

m olecule pushes aside PE m olecules which are already

adsorbed on DNA surface and createson the surface an

oppositely charged im age ofitself. The im age attracts

the new PE m olecule leading to charge inversion. This

phenom enon issim ilarto attraction ofa chargeto a neu-

tralm etal.

For quantitative consideration, charges of DNA are

often assum ed to be sm eared and to form uniform ly

charged cylinder. This approach seem s to be justi�ed

when density ofcharge ofPE is larger than density of

chargeattheDNA surfaceso thatm ostofDNA surface

isem pty.However,itisclearlyfarfrom satisfactorywhen

thesedensitiesarealm ostequaland PE chargesstrongly

com pete for charges ofDNA (see �gures below). Ap-

proxim ation ofuniform charge also ignores interference

between chem icalstructure ofDNA surface and ofPE.

Therefore,generallyspeaking,itisnoteven clearwhether

chargeinversion existsin thecaseofdiscretechargesorit

isjustan artifactoftheassum ption ofuniform ly sm eared

charge.In thispaper,we considere�ectsofdiscreteness

of� e chargesofDNA.W e show thatin thiscasecharge

inversion existsaswell.Itcan beexplained asa resultof

the \fractionalization" ofcharge ofPE m olecules. Such

explanation turnsouttobeeven sim plerand m orevisual

than forthe m odelofsm eared chargesofDNA.

Negative elem entary charges ofDNA phosphates are

situated along thetwo spiralsattheexteriorofboth he-

lices. W hen unfolded,each spiralisan one-dim ensional

latticeofsuch charges,with thelatticeconstanta= 6.7�A.

Letus considera toy m odelofa PE as a freely jointed

chain ofZ sm all+ e m onom ers.To m axim izetheroleof

discretenessofDNA charge we begin from the assum p-

tion that the PE bond length b is exactly equalto the

distance a between negative chargesofa spiral.W e call

such PE \m atching".W e also assum e thatm inim aldis-

tance,d,between a PE charge and a charge ofDNA is

sm allerthan a.Then PE m oleculescan attach to a DNA

chargespiralin such a way thatevery chargeofthe spi-

ralislocally com pensated by a PE chargeand,therefore,

DNA iscom pletely neutralized.

Thecaseofaveryshortpolym er(oligom er)with Z = 3

isshown in Fig. 1a asa sim plestillustration. The neu-

tralization by a m atching PE isso perfectthatitisdi�-

culttoim aginehow anotherPE m oleculecan beattached

to DNA.Thus,it seem s to be im possible to overcharge

DNA.In thispaper,weshow thateven in thisworstpos-

sible forchargeinversion scenario,there isa m echanism

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0205175v1
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FIG .1:The origin ofcharge fractionalization. a)O ne ofthe

spirals ofnegative charges ofD NA (white spheres) is com -

pletely neutralized by positivePE m oleculeswith Z = 3Their

charges are shown by black spheres,neutralatom s are not

shown.A new PE m oleculeisapproaching D NA.b)Thenew

PE m olecule is"digested",itscharge issplitin + e chargesof

two tailsand an arch (center).

which brings an additionalPE to the neutralized DNA

and leads to charge inversion. W e callthis m echanism

fractionalization and Fig. 1 showshow this m echanism

worksforthecaseofZ = 3W hen a new PE com estothe

DNA doublehelix which isalready neutralized by PE,it

createsaplaceforitselfor,in otherwords,theoppositely

charged im agein the following way.

In each ofZ already-adsorbed PE m olecules one PE

m onom erdetachesfrom DNA surface.Thisleadsto for-

m ation ofpositivedefects(tailsand arches)and Z nega-

tivevacancieson DNA.AllZ vacanciescan join together

and form a large vacancy ofa length Z by shifting of

adsorbed PE m oleculesalong DNA.A new PE m olecule

is accom m odated in this vacancy. As a result ofcon-

sum ption ofthism oleculeZ defectswith charge+ eeach

appear on top ofthe com pletely neutralized spiral(see

Fig.1b).

Thise�ectivelylooksascuttingofthenew PE m olecule

into Z individual m onom ers and spreading them out

along the spiral. In other words, charge inversion of

DNA happens by fractionalization ofthe PE m olecule

charge. O fcourse,none ofthe chem icalbonds is really

cut,and thisphenom enon issolely dueto thecorrelated

distribution ofPE m olecules,which avoid each otherat

the DNA spiral. In this sense,fractionalization we are

talking about is sim ilar to what happens in fractional

quantum Halle�ect15 or in the polyacetylene16,where

m any-electron correlationsresultin thefractionalization

ofthe electron charge.

Fractionalization is driven by elim ination ofthe self-

energy offreePE m olecules.By theself-energy wem ean

theenergy ofrepulsiveinteractionsofZ positivecharges

ofthe PE m olecule in extended conform ation which it

has in the solution. In the fractionalized state,charges

ofm onom ersarevery farfrom each otherand practically

do not interact,so that the positive PE self-energy is

elim inated and,therefore,gained.

In the next section we calculate fractionalization in-

duced chargeinversion by am atchingexiblePE.In Sec.

IIIwediscusswhathappenswhen PE doesnotm atch the

DNA spiralofchargesso thatlineardensities ofcharge

aredi�erent.In Sec.IV wegeneralizetheseideasto ad-

sorption on two-dim ensionallatticesofdiscretem acroion

charge.W eshow thatin thecaseofm atchingexiblePE

fractionalization worksperfectly even in two-dim ensions.

This is interesting because m any other physicalexam -

plesofcharge fractionalization do notwork beyond one

dim ension. Furtherm ore, this is the �rst classicalex-

am ple ofrealtwo-dim ensionalfractionalization. In Sec.

V we generalize our theory to exible polym ers,which

do not have linear structure. W e concentrate there on

charge inversion ofDNA by dendrim ers and show that

in this case fractionalization ideas lead to charge inver-

sion,too. In Sec VI,we discuss additionalm echanism

ofchargeinversion related to thefactthatDNA charges

can be accessible from two opposite sides. W e conclude

in Sec. VII.A short version ofthis paper is published

elsewhere17.

II. FR A C T IO N A LIZA T IO N IN D U C ED C H A R G E

IN V ER SIO N :A M A T C H IN G

P O LY ELEC T R O LY T E

Letusnow calculatethelineardensityofthenetcharge

ofDNA,��,using thefractionalization m echanism .The

chem icalpotentialofthe PE absorbed atthe spiralis

�s = ZkB T ln(�
�
=�0)+ Ze (0): (1)

The �rst term in the right hand side ofEq. (1) is the

chem icalpotentialofthe one-dim ensionalgasofdefects

(� �0 ’ 0:6e=�A isthe bare charge density ofDNA).W e

used expression forthechem icalpotentialofan idealgas

becausetheCoulom b interaction energy between defects

attheadistanceofafew aism uch sm allerthankB T (a ’

lB ,where lB = e2=D kB T ’ 7�A isthe Bjerrum length.)

The second term in the righthand sideofEq.(1)isthe

repulsion energy ofthenew PE from theinverted charge

ofthe DNA.In this term , (0) is the averaged surface

potentialoftheDNA helix.W eassum ein thispaperthat

the netchargeofDNA isscreened by a m onovalentsalt

atthe screening length rs,which ism uch largerthan a.

Then  (0)can becalculated asthesurfacepotentialofa

cylinderwith radiusofDNA helix R and lineardensity

ofcharge��

 (0)’
2��

D
ln
rs + R

R
: (2)

To �nd �� in theequilibrium state,onehasto equatethe

chem icalpotentialofadsorbed PE m olecules with that

ofa freePE in thesolution.Thelateronecan be calcu-

lated asfollowing. Due to the repulsive Coulom b inter-

action between m onom ers,a free PE in the solution has

an extended shapetom inim izeitsenergy.Therefore,the

chem icalpotentialofafreePE in solution can bewritten

asthe self-energy ofa rigid rod with the length Za and
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thelinearchargedensity e=a plusthestandard idealgas

contribution kB T ln(N v0) (N is the num ber concentra-

tion offree PE in solution and v0 isthe volum e ofa PE

m olecule):

�0 = (Ze2=D a)ln(L=a)+ kB T ln(N v0); (3)

where L = m in(rs;Za)and D isthe dielectric constant

ofwater.

Equating the chem icalpotentialsofEqs. (3)and (1),

onehas

 (0)=
e

D a
ln
L

a
+
kB T

e
ln
�0

��
+
kB T

Ze
ln(N v0): (4)

In Eq. (4) one can interpret the right hand side as a

\correlation" voltagethat(over)chargesthe DNA to the

potential (0). Com plete analysis ofEq. (4) is given

in the Appendix. Itshowsthatwith growing N the net

chargeofDNA �� experiencesa�rstordertransitionfrom

negativeto positive values.Here we concentrateonly at

largeenough N ,where�� ispositive.

Letus m ake two sim plifying approxim ations. Firstly,

we assum e that the concentration N ofPE in the so-

lution is large enough so that PE translationalentropy

term (the last term in Eq. (4)) can be neglected. In

otherwords,we calculate the m axim um possible charge

inversion.Thislim itisreached when N � N 0,where

N 0 = v
�1
0 exp(� ZlB ln(L=a)=a) (5)

is an exponentially sm all characteristic concentration.

For a long PE N 0 is so sm allthat one does not need

alargeN to getto thislim it.

Secondly,as a good approxim ation,one can now ne-

glectsecond term ofthe rightside ofEq. (4),which is

responsiblefortheentropyofdefectson DNA.Thiseasily

leadsto a solution forthe netchargedensity

�
�
’

e

2a

ln(L=a)

ln[(rs + R)=R]
: (6)

Now one can check thatthis solution is consistentwith

the assum ption thatthe entropic term can be neglected

by substituting itback into Eq.(4).

Equation (6)showsthat�� ispositive indicating that

thebareDNA chargeisinverted.K nowing �� and using

j�0j= 0:6e=�A’ 3:9e=a the charge inversion ratio can be

calculated

�
�
�
�
��

�0

�
�
�
�= 0:13

ln(L=a)

ln[(rs + R)=R]
: (7)

ForDNA R = 10�A and a = 6:7�A,so thatatrs � 10�A

the ratio oflogarithm s can be only slightly largerthan

unity. Thus,the charge inversion ratio created by frac-

tionalization is lim ited by 20% . Up to such point we

indeed can neglectCoulom b interactionsbetween defects

in the chem icalpotentialofthe gasofdefects (the �rst

term in the righthand sideofEq.(1)).

Rem arkably, the extrem ely crude bead-and-stick

m odelofPE discussed above can give reliable and uni-

versalpredictions. The calculation described above is

notsensitivetom anym icroscopicdetailsand chem ically-

speci�c e�ects on atom ic scale. O ne could worry about

behavior of dielectric constant of water at sm all dis-

tances, destruction of water solvation shells, other in-

teractions(van derW aals,hydrogen bonds,etc.) Allof

them are notim portantbecause they allm odify energy

ofinteraction ofPE with DNA which does notenter in

the above calculation. This energy is identicalfor con-

�gurationson Fig. 1a and Fig. 1b. The only di�erence

between these con�gurationsis the self-energy ofa free

PE m olecule,which doesnotdepend on anydetailsofthe

PE-DNA interaction.O nly thisself-energy drivescharge

inversion.

O necould alsoaskabouttheroleofthe�niteexibility

ofPE forthe tails. Aswe allknow,freely jointed chain

m odelofpolycation isusefulon length scalesofseveral

nanom eters,butisnotliterallyvalideven onlength scales

of6-7�A.W ewanttoem phasizethatwedonotneed ideal

exibility oftails,which letsthem to beperpendicularto

DNA cylinder surface. The only requirem entsfor exi-

bility oftailsassum ed in ourcalculation isthatthe tail

can beraised in such a way thatitsend m onom eravoids

the end m onom er the neighboring PE m olecule. This

requirem entsis ful�lled in m any cases,for exam ple,for

the sperm ine19 (Z = 4). (O ne should take into account

thatthe neighboring PE charged m onom ersare usually

connected by a chain ofseveralneutralm onom ers).

Sm allarches shown on Fig. 1b, however,are m ore

sensitiveto exibility than tails.Ifthe persistentlength

ofPE,lis largerthan the distance between charges,a,

loops(arches)haveatypicallength l.In alongPE where

archesdom inate thisleadsto replacem entofln(L=a)by

ln(L=l)in Eq. (7)and therefore to a som ewhatweaker

chargeinversion.

In them ostly theoreticalcaseofa shortand extrem ely

rigid PE when even tailscan notbend atall,so that a

PE charge ofa neutralized DNA is totally incom press-

ible,both fractionalization and charge inversion disap-

pear. This is sim ilar to what happens when Z-ionsare

hard spheresand onelayerofthem exactly com pensates

the uniform ly charged background12. Charge inversion

disappeares in these cases,because there are no inter-

naldegreesoffreedom ofm oleculesto m ake the system

com pressible.

Untilnow we talked about one-dim ensionalperiodic

chain ofnegative charges.Ifwe recallthatin DNA this

chain actually is a spiralwe face another requirem ent

for the exibility ofa long PE.A PE m olecule should

be exible enough to follow DNA spiral. M ost ofPE

can do that,forexam ple sperm ine does19.O n the other

hand, extrem ely rigid long PE can not follow a spiral

ofcharge and,therefore,screens DNA as an uniform ly

charged cylinder,nam ely PE rods in this case arrange

them selvesatitssurfacecollinearlywith thecylinderaxis

and each other.
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FIG .2: The origin ofcharge fractionalization for a PE with

linear charge density twice larger than for a D NA spiral. a)

A W igner-crystal-likeground stateofa periodicchain ofneg-

ative charges neutralized by PE m olecules with Z = 3 and

b = a=2 (their charges are shown by black spheres). A new

PE m olecule is approaching D NA.b) The new PE m olecule

is "digested" by D NA.Itscharge is split in + e charges ofZ

grain boundaries.

Concluding thissection,we would liketo say thatthe

discretenessofchargesdoesnotpreventchargeinversion

even in the worstcaseofperfectm atching.

III. P O LY ELEC T R O LY T E W IT H

N O N -M A T C H IN G D EN SIT Y O F C H A R G E

How does fractionalization work when distance be-

tween chargesofPE,b,isnotequalto the distance be-

tween chargesofan unfolded DNA spiral,a? Consider,

forexam ple,com m ensuratePE with b= a=2,which has

lineardensity ofcharge twice largerthan a DNA spiral.

In thiscase,PE m oleculesduetoCoulom brepulsion form

ananalogofW ignercrystalwherePE m oleculesalternate

with vacantplaces(see Fig. 2a). Even ifthe PE isab-

solutely rigid a new PE m oleculecreatesZ distantgrain

boundaries(dom ain walls),whereonevacancy ism issing

(see Fig.2b).The chargeofeach grain boundary is+ e,

so thatcharge ofthe new PE m olecule isfractionalized.

and a partofthe self-energy ofPE is elim inated in the

way sim ilarto whathappensin thecaseofm atching PE.

Fractionalization continues to work when the linear

charge density ofm ultivalentcounterion (Z-ion)iseven

larger. W e can im agine such lim it,when replacing PE

with a m etallic m ultivalent ion (for exam ple, La+ 3),

which touches only one negative charge ofDNA.Then

we arrive at a ground state ofneutralized DNA which

resem blesW ignercrystaleven closer(seeFig.3a).Frac-

tionalization ofa new chargeinto Z m onovalentcharges

ofgrain boundaries (see Fig. 3b) decreases self-energy

and driveschargeinversion.In contrary to obviouselim -

ination ofinteraction between m onom ers in the case of

Fig.1.itism oredi�cultto seehow self-energy iselim -

inated in Figs.2 and 3,Forexam ple,to getan idea how

this happens in the case ofFig. 3 it helps to draw a

sphere with radius a bit largerthan a both around the

FIG .3:The origin ofcharge fractionalization form ultivalent

counterions.a)A W igner-crystal-like ground state ofa peri-

odic chain ofnegative charges(white spheres)neutralized by

m ultivalentcounterionswith Z = 3 (largerblack spheres).b)

Thenew Z-ion is"digested" by D NA.Itschargeissplitin + e

charges ofZ grain boundaries. Broken circles are explained

in the text

new freeZ-ion on Fig.3a and around thecenterofeach

ofZ dom ain wallson Fig.3b.They areshown by broken

circles.Letusconsidernow whathappened totheenergy

ofthe electric�eld ofthe new Z-ion concentrated in the

externalspaceofthese spheres.Due to fractionalization

ofZ-ion theenergy ofthechargeZ isclearly replaced by

the sm allersum ofZ energiesofm onovalentions. This

illustrateswhatwem ean talkingaboutelim ination ofthe

self-energy in thiscase.

In Fig. 3 we already arrived at a m odel of charge

density waveand fractionalization in polyacetileneand a

very crude picture forthe fractionalHalle�ectat�lling

factor1/3.In thelattercase,em pty circlesm ean discrete

Landau states and an electron charge � e is split in 3

charges� e=3.

Fig.3 also resem bleswhathappensin the case ofad-

sorption ofZ-ions on the line or surface with uniform

distribution ofbackground charge9,10. In thatcase,the

charge ofa new Z-ion issm eared along the background

due to sm allelastic deform ations ofW igner-crystal-like

strongly correlated liquid.In otherwords,Z-ion isfrac-

tionalized into in�nitesim ally sm allportions. O ne can

visualize the transition to the case of uniform surface

chargeim agining thatboth elem entary chargeofourlat-

tice and lattice constant a vanish,while charge density

ofDNA and chargeofZ-ion arekeptconstant.

Letusreturn to adsorption ofPE with a �nite linear

charge density on DNA and discuss m ore com plicated

situations,when b< a,butband aareincom m ensurable.

Even in this case ground state ofa neutralized DNA is

a crystal. Ifan additionalPE m olecule is adsorbed it

isstillfractionalized to Z grain boundarieswith charge

+ e.Theonly di�erencefrom com m ensurablecaseshown

on Fig.2 isthatgrain boundary can include severalPE

m olecules.
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+2

+2

FIG .4:Theorigin ofa sheardeform ation string between two

+ 2e defects,which appeared asa resultsofadsorption ofan

additionalZ-ion with Z = 4 in a two-dim ensionalgeneraliza-

tion ofthe m odelofFig.3.

IV . FR A C T IO N A LIZA T IO N O F

P O LY ELEC T R O LY T E C H A R G E IN

T W O -D IM EN SIO N S

Itiswellknown thatfractionalization ofchargeofZ-

ion intofree(tom ovetoin�nity)grain boundariesshown

for exam ple in Fig. 3 can not be generalized to a two-

dim ensionalcase.Letusim aginea two-dim ensionalana-

log ofthe problem ofFig. 3 using a square lattice of

m onovalentnegative chargeswhich isneutralized by Z-

ions with charge Z = 4 form ing a square lattice with

period 2a. Ifwe bring another Z-ion and try to split

itinto two pointlike grain boundarieswith charge + 2e

along them ain axesofthesquarelattice,werealizethat

the lattice ofZ-ions looses energy everywhere between

them becauseofthesheardeform ation created (SeeFig.

4). This is equivalent to a string between charges + 2e

with energy proportionalto length. Thus,charges+ 2e

ofthe defects are not perm itted to m ove very far away

from each other. In otherwords,they are con�ned in a

�nite dom ain.

Nevertheless,in the �rstapproxim ation,chargeinver-

sioncanbestillcalculatedasifproductsoftheZ-ionfrac-

tionalization were free to m ove to in�nity. Indeed,one

can estim atethedefectcon�nem entsizeand �nd thatit

ism uch largerthan a
p
Z (the averagedistance between

Z-ionson thesurface),becausetheenergy ofabovem en-

tioned stringsisproportionaltotheshearm odulusofthe

Coulom b lattice ofZ-ions on the negative background

lattice which is known to be num erically sm all. There-

fore,m ostoftheself-energy ofZ-ion concentrated in the

electric �eld atradiuslargerthan a
p
Z is elim inated in

spite ofdefectscon�nem ent.

Rem arkably, for a reasonably exible m atching PE

fractionalization intofreetailsand archesisnotastrictly

one-dim ensional phenom enon. It is easy to see that

the sam e m echanism applies equally well to a two-

dim ensionalsquare lattice of discrete negative charges

with thelatticeconstant,a,equalto thePE bond length

b. Indeed,one can see in Fig. 5 thatallpreviousargu-

+
+

+

FIG .5: Fractionalization ofan additionalPE m olecule with

Z = 3 into threepositive defectsata two-dim ensionallattice

ofnegativecharges(whitespheres)neutralized by already ad-

sorbed PE.Positive charges ofPE m olecules are shown by

black spheres.

m ents about the role oftails and arches can be carried

overto thiscase.Thereareno stringsbetween tailsand

arches in this case. This is a rem arkable consequence

ofthe involvem ent ofadditionaldegrees offreedom re-

lated to thethird dim ension.W edo notknow any other

classicalexam ple ofcharge fractionalization in a really

two-dim ensionalsystem .

There are, however,sm allm odi�cations of the ana-

lytic form ulae for charge inversion. Defects with + e

charges form now a two-dim ensionalgas with concen-

tration ��=e,where�� isthe netpositivesurfacecharge

density playing the roles of��. The chem icalpotential

ofthis gas is kB T ln(a
2��=e). The surface potentialis

 (0)= 2���rs=D . The balance ofthe chem icalpoten-

tialofPE m oleculesadsorbed atthesurfacewith thatof

a freePE in the solution reads

2���rs

D
=

e

D a
ln
L

a
+
kB T

e
ln

e

a2��
+
kB T

Ze
ln(N v0): (8)

Again,assum ing that the PE concentration N is large

(or calculating the m axim um possible charge inversion)

the solution to Eq. (8),fora ’ lB ,within a num erical

factor,is

�
�
’ (e=ars)=ln(rs=a): (9)

O necan seethat,fora ’ lB ,in thefreeenergy gained by

fractionalization ofthe PE m olecule charge,the entropy

contribution iscom parableto theself-energy,in contrary

with the one-dim ensionalcase,where the entropic term

can be neglected. This is due to a higher num ber of

degreesoffreedom which a two-dim ensionalsurfacepro-

videsto the gasofdefects. Ifrs � a,the charge inver-

sion ratioforthetwo-dim ensionalcaseissm allerthan for

DNA:
�
�
�
�
��

e=a2

�
�
�
�=

a

rs
ln
rs

a
: (10)
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An im portant role ofelim ination ofthe self-energy for

adsorption ofa exible PE on an oppositely uniform ly

charged surfacecan be traced in Refs.4,6,13.

V . C H A R G E IN V ER SIO N O F D N A B Y

D EN D R IM ER S A N D FR A C T IO N A LIZA T IO N

Untilnow we considered adsorption oflinearcharged

m olecules (PE) both on one- and two-dim ensionallat-

ticesofthe background charge. Itisinteresting to note

thatthefractionalization m echanism worksform olecules

ofothershapes,too. Letus,forexam ple,considerden-

drim ers(star-likebranching m oleculeswith a largenum -

ber ofm onovalent positive charges on their periphery),

which were also shown to invert the charge ofDNA 18.

Dendrim erswith chargesZ= 4,8can easily com pensatea

com pactgroup ofnearestZ chargesofboth DNA helices.

Ifa DNA doublehelix istotally covered and neutralized

by such dendrim ers(see the schem aticFig.6a forZ= 4)

an additionaldendrim ercan stillbe adsorbed on DNA.

Thishappensbecause two charges+ e oftwo distantal-

ready adsorbed dendrim erscan beraised abovetheDNA

surface when a new dendrim er m olecule is adsorbed on

DNA (see Fig. 6b). As in the case oflinear m olecules,

this fractionalization ofthe dendrim er with charge + 4e

into two charges+ 2e leadsto the gain ofitsself-energy

and to chargeinversion.

Again weseethatallthesephenom enabecam epossible

only due to the additionaloffreedom ofPE m olecules,

which in this case is rotational. (Fractionalization into

charges+ e in thiscase can leadsto a largerenergy be-

cause alladsorbed dendrim ers between two dendrim ers

raising one tailshould be deform ed leading to a string

with energy proportionalto the length between them .)

Ifwedealwith highergenerationsofdendrim erswhich

have very large charges such as 32e or 64e, we arrive

at a di�erent W igner-crystal-like picture (see Fig. 7).

Becauseofthethree-dim ensionalstructureoftheirchem -

icalbondsthesem oleculescan notexpand enough sothat

each chargeofthem reachesan opposite chargeofDNA

and com pensatesit. In otherwords,when projected to

a DNA double helix,these high generation dendrim ers

havem uch largerlineardensity ofchargethan thedouble

helix itself.Thus,largesegm entsofthehelixbetween ad-

sorbed dendrim ersrem ain negatively charged,and form

a W igner-Seitz cells around each dendrim er. This is

how with growingchargeofdendrim ersthefractionaliza-

tion m echanism isreplaced by them echanism ofW igner-

crystal-like correlations. Q ualitative di�erence between

DNA com plexeswith dendrim ersoflow and high gener-

ations has been clearly dem onstrated experim entally18.

Becauselargefraction ofDNA chargesisnotneutralized

by dendrim ers the high generation com plexes are m ore

sensitiveto the saltconcentration.

b)

+2
+2

+4 a)

FIG .6: The origin ofcharge fractionalization in dendrim er

adsorption.a)Two linearchainsofnegative chargesofD NA

(white spheres)which are obtained unfolding D NA spiralsof

charges. They are com pletely neutralized by positive den-

drim er m olecules with Z = 4. D endrim er are schem atically

shown by planecrosseswith + echarges(black spheres)atthe

ends.A new dendrim erm oleculeisapproaching D NA.b)The

new dendrim erm olecule is"digested" by D NA.Itscharge is

splitin + 2e chargesofthe taildoublets.

V I. SH A R IN G O F D N A C H A R G ES A S A

M EC H A N ISM O F C H A R G E IN V ER SIO N

Letusreturn to com plexation ofa DNA double helix

with PE m oleculeswith them atchingbond length,b= a,

and discussanotherpossiblem echanism ofchargeinver-

sion,which is also related to the discreteness ofDNA

chargeand furtherincreasesthepositivechargeofDNA-

PE com plex. Let us considera m onom ertailofPE on

Fig.1b and explorewhethersom e energy can be gained

ifthe positive charge ofthis m onom er m oves down to

the plane ofDNA charges,approaches already neutral-

ized negative charge ofthe DNA and sharesitwith the

end m onom er ofthe neighboring PE m olecule in a way

shown in Fig. 8. Ifthese two end m onom ers m ay sit

on exactly oppositesidesofthenegativechargeofDNA,

theadditionalenergy e2=2d can begained,whered isthe

distance ofthe closest approach ofa PE m onom er and

a DNA charge.Ata su�ciently sm alld thisenergy can

be even larger than the gain per tailfrom elim ination

ofthe self-energy. In a DNA double helix,allthe neg-

ative chargesindeed are on the ridge above neighboring

neutralatom s.Two su�ciently sm allm onom ersm ay �t

intothelargeand sm allgroveson both sidesoftheridge.

O n theotherhand,ifbecauseofstericallim itationsthey

can not be in the perfect opposition the energy gain is

sm aller. Ifboth end m onom ers PE have the sam e size

asthe negative charge ofDNA the additionalenergy of
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a)

b)

FIG .7: The origin ofcharge inversion in adsorption ofhigh

generation dendrim ers. a)D NA double helix (gray)neutral-

ized by a W igner-crystal-like liquid ofa high generation den-

drim ers (dark spheres). A new dendrim er m olecule is ap-

proaching D NA.b)Thenew dendrim erm oleculeisintegrated

into W igner-crystal-like liquid while neighboring already ad-

sorbed dendrim ers slide away from it and sm ear its charge

overthe helix.

FIG .8: A view from the top on an unfolded spiralofnega-

tive charges ofD NA (white spheres) and two PE m olecules

(black).Two positive end m onom ersshare a negative charge

ofD NA in the perfectopposition.

sharing vanisheswhen allthreespherestouch each other

form ing equilateraltriangle. This stillleaves room for

sharing e�ect,while say one m onom er perfectly �ts in

large grove butthe second one only partially �ts in the

sm allgrove.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N

The m ain result ofthis paper is that discreteness of

surface charges ofa m acroion,for exam ple,double he-

lix DNA doesnotpreventitsovercharging by oppositely

charged PE and other Z-ions. For a exible PE even

in the worstscenario ofm atching PE and DNA geom e-

tries,when in the neutralstate allchargesofDNA are

perfectly neutralized by PE,charge inversion happens

due to fractionalization of PE charge into + e charges

ofdefects. This is extrem ely transparentm echanism as

illustrated on Fig.1.Itisclearly related to internalde-

grees offreedom ofa exible PE.In the non-m atching

cases,them echanism ofchargeinversion fordiscretesur-

facechargeslooksm oresim ilarto theonepreviously dis-

cussed in am odelofuniform ly charged m acroion surface,

butstillisaccom panied by fractionalization.

In conclusion,weem phasizethatin anycasechargein-

version happensdueto the factthata new PE m olecule

rearranges already adsorbed PE in such away that its

im age orcorrelation hole strongly attractsthis new PE

m olecule. This physics can not be described by the

Poisson-Boltzm ann theory because this theory uses the

m ean-�eld potentialwhich doesnotdepend on the posi-

tion ofa new PE m olecule.
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A P P EN D IX A :C H A R G E O F D N A A S A

FU N C T IO N O F P O LY ELEC T R O LY T E

C O N C EN T R A T IO N

In Sec. II, we assum ed the bulk PE concentration,

N ,is very large so that the translation entropy cost of

condensing them on DNA can be neglected. Equation

(6),thus,givestheupperlim itfortheDNA netinverted

charge.O n theotherhand,atvery sm allN ,theentropy

costcannotbeneglected and leadsto theundercharging

of DNA. In this appendix, we would like to calculate

��(N )explicitlyand show thatin them atchingcaseDNA

m oleculeschange theirsign with increasing N by a �rst

orderphasetransition.

W hen DNA isundercharged,�� < 0,instead ofa gas

ofraised m onom ers(tails and arches)on the DNA sur-

face,one has a gas ofvacancies. These are the DNA

chargeswhich arenotcovered by any PE m onom ers.At

low concentration (sm allundercharging),thesevacancies

practically do not interact and their chem icalpotential

can beapproxim ated by thatofan idealgasatthesam e

concentration kB T ln(�0=j�
�j).Thus,Eq.(4)needsonly

a sm allm odi�cation to properly describe both the over-

and under-charged DNA:

2��

e=lB
ln
rs + R

R
� ln

�0

j��j
=

1

Z
ln

N

N 0

(A1)

wherethesecond term isthechem icalpotentialofraised

m onom ersin theoverchargingcaseand itisthechem ical

potentialofvacanciesin the undercharging case.In Eq.

(A1),we havealso com bined two term sofEq.(4)using

the characteristicconcentration N 0 given by Eq.(5).

Itshould benoted that,theapparentdivergenceofthe

leftsideofEq.(A1)atsm all�� isrelated tothefactthat

we neglected a sm allconcentration of intrinsic defects

(raised m onom ersand vacancies). Thisconcentration is
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ln(   /     )/ ln(   /     )/
N

0
N0N1Nc1NNc

N  N      Z0
N  N      Z0

a) b)

0 0

FIG .9: Behavior of�
�
(N ) near the charge inversion transi-

tion. The lim itdiscussed in Sec.IIstartsonly in the upper-

rightcornerofthe�gures.a)G raphicalsolution to Eq.(A1).

The solid line is the right hand side of Eq. (A1). W hen

N > N 1,there isonly one solution �
�.W hen N < N 1,there

arethreesolutions,�
�
1;2;3.b)TheD NA netchargedensity �

�

as a function ofN (the solid line). A �rstorderphase tran-

sition from the undercharged to overcharged state happens

at N = N c. The dashed lines correspond to the m etastable

valuesof��.

oftheordera�1 exp(� e
2
=2dkB T).Itexistseven at�

� =

0 and truncatesthedivergenceofln(�0=j�
�j)atsm all��.

However,when j��j� ea�1 exp(� e2=2dkB T)onetypeof

defectsdom inatesovertheotherand onecan neglectthe

contribution from them inority ones.Thisiswhatwedid

in Eq.(A1).

To understand how �� varies with N , it is very in-

structive to solveEq.(A1)graphically.O ne can see the

following behavior:

W hen N is large such that N > N 1, where

ln(N 1=N 0)=Z = � 1� lnf2�0 ln[(rs + R)=R]=(e=lB )g,Eq.

(A1)hasonly one solution for��. Thissolution isposi-

tive,indicating thatthe DNA helix isovercharged.

W hen N decreasesalittlebitbelow N 1,therearethree

solutions��1 > 0 > ��2 > ��3 ofEq. (A1)(Fig. 9a). The

solution ��1 correspondsto the stable overcharged state.

The solution ��3 corresponds to the m etastable under-

chargedstate.Thesolution ��2 isunstable(itcorresponds

to a localm axim um in thegrand potentialofthesystem

located between two localm inim um sat��1 and �
�
3.)

W hen N decreasesbelow N c whereN c isde�ned asthe

PE concentration atwhich the two shaded areasin Fig.

9a equaleach other (M axwellrule),a �rst order phase

transition happens.(Note thatatexp(� e2=2dkB T)� 1

a calculation ofN c can be done with help ofEq. (A1)

because the truncation due to intrinsic defectsproduces

only a sm allcorrection to oneofareas.) Theovercharged

solution ��1 becom esm etastable while the undercharged

solution �
�
3 becom es stable. Thus,the function �

�(N )

has a �nite jum p at N = Nc. This function is plotted

by the solid line in Fig.9b.The m etastablebranchesof

��(N )areplotted asthe dashed line.
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